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, The Democrats In tbo school board

3 Mure acted very properly In refusing to
j$ taka advaHtage of the accidental ma-s- y

'Jottty they had in the board through tlio
dcMa of Bepubllcau members, nnd in

it yielding to" the Republican members

it

rr 7'. . ftiraiu nri fhnf nf Mr, "Kliormnn trava
&s - - - -- -. 0
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" Jnty ' the body, wblcb they might
',? kw retained ; but they recognized the
'.' Vy ht Iha hnnrri linn lnwn tir- -

$: . --.". . "-- """::,':. ,;;.,"
law as a uuuj,5 i gwusea oy nonpariiau

fjy, with an equal representation or tne
xf political parties In it, and that It was
(i, ' their duty to abolish politics from the

:$, body so far as in their power. They
.aj resulted mat mo interest oi me scuoois
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Ute board were cquniiy minuiui oi
Dronrletles.. nnd seized their

temporary majority to elect nil Republi-
can officials.

Democrats hml the tcniitn-tlo- n

of refusal upon them nnd uro enti-
tled to much credit for resisting It. The
Renubllcan members of the board, upon
4t.la (uwiaalnn .a nm fil.tannfl in Yintn
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teoognlzed the magnanimity of their po-

litical opponents, nnd npplnuded while
promising to imitate it herenftcr.

There is n very clear line drawn in the
Intelligent mind between the rightful
and wrongful use of political power.
Parties recognized as necessary In
government, to end that opposition
uid criticism may keep the governing
power from oppression. The national

state administration is the domain
the national nnd state party.

City and county Interest different,
and there Is sufficient reason
why parties formed for operation In
larger fields should dominate the smaller
ones ; and In city affairs It often happens
that great harm is done the citizens
holding themselves withiu national

"Jw. party lines when the issues wholly
jocai. ou m vuuug lur iuu iirciiiuuiiuy n

rf. to a sound opinion that there should
S,JT fau m j mat a. ma.4 aanl nllH.n.1

fc ythe voter; the duty of the Judge being
s as generally of n non-jiartls-

Bffi. cnaractcr. xuia conception serves now
i'KV nv -- -
5 self in his position n strong claim upon

y the non-partis- support of his fellow
?yy,, ciuzcns uuu mo opinion is rupuiiy gniu-- 1

'W. lng around that good ludiro nhouldj'be without the iissent. nf nil
fpartke.

.ia In this section of the country thie
Tvtjiwr Im mnm rmnnrntlt Inlrmi r in
v Tlannr4ln I linn hv i T?nnuh1lnai

Kava Republican state and strongly doml--
" Cg Bated the politician who sees in the
V, warty a machine made for the mirnoscof

jf of seizing upon every visible fleshpot;
s but we incline to bcllcvo that tlicro Is a

-- "m further reason in more natural
liberty of the Democratic mind upon

P ,v political matters duo to the education of
j'.ilM doctrine, that the jieopio rule, and
pJfi. that. fhAtf hnllltl rw riwtrii'i.i. In Mmlt

'IS oatlonal rights, only so fur as the ahsolato
pSi necessity of good government demands.
'$i Democratic mind iuclines to ob- -

eerye the spirit of the law. It approves
the non-partis- govcrnmoiit of tlio
schools, which are instituted only for

, the education or the children. It calls
' ter freedom to every citizen In the enjoy-'- A

ment of all possible liberty. It nists
the oppression of power of every kind

pV"and champions indlvldunl rights. It
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understands that government is cstnb--... . . .. ...
iwnea io secure me weirnre or tne
citlien. for his enalayejnent; and

rMffiatpoUtical parties havea like' ml,- -
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Disappointed.
The New York Herald notes that

whether or no General Mahoue shot the
Harrison who fell before a gun 11 red

be general's residence at Petcjcjo
buh'Vn'ntecUnnJtlght. ho certainV'ihat

tf day shot the HnrrisoutnibTell at Wash- -
vfc , ington before the uro or the Virginia
(i .nmntiim. PnMtiilent HnrrlRon Iclls mi
i Interviewer that he does not think he

$j- he did no more to help Mnhone than ho
r., did to help the Republican sldo in any

r of the states ; admitting which it only
u&

".&

v!C

The

and

ho

The

snows mat no was snot down uii over in
the general tumble of the Itepub
lican majorities that he had ux- -

i; jb ..
tF&s, erwa hlmsclf to maintain. Tho

'iX distinction, however, in Viruinia vnn' '.. . . . . -- "...l tnai mere were two bets oi ucpuuiicnus,
and that the president gave his nid to

'.A UaliAnA In o nanvoca 41m alitor fmilum& "rr".rr".rr 'rr. .::?"". ,
;4j; negro domination. Tlicro was u
5S great uprising of the Virginia iico- -

?'Pl against the Mahoue idea, which
'i-j-v the president adopted aud a good share

i j of the Republican party heaped the flro
jtj-npo-n it, which slaughtered It so eom- -

y pietely. Mr. Harrison was borcly hit
fJCnl hurt In the intmimmiiit. nu mwTrf oo- - "i- - v.w.

i VV VW CUVI.0, .. A.W vwa vv .V(.vKttl.U
f$ the fact himself.

fern: rrr .:"""...""."'"'""
rAii,nu me anuouucemcui mat lie pro- -

posed to wine over theSoutheru states
awj iub nepuuucau pariy, anu nis
.Kearly idea seemed to lie to abandon

tM negro and to conciliate the
t r.white. This programme eecms to have

glven way before the Mahoue exigency,
. '.WM.WMV MW,. UdUD IlillllJt'; ttillorled as the champion of blackAf

, . in the South.. That hi-. -- - -- ,
- m we nave often declared, will never

wln. There is nothing clearer
i than that this is a white man's
vrnatlon, and that it will be under his

government forever. If the black man
V eannot accommodate himself to the situ- -

-- Won it will be bad for the black mau ;

3'aod that is all that can be said about it.
j His numbers anywhere are nothing br
few the unwritten law that command
him to sit under the while man's rule.

The promising plan of Republican
fNwth in the Bouth, which was bused
sbs cbamplontng, the supixscd pro- -
MUve sentiment there, ba come to
ptaf before this Virginia development

C Bspubllcan policy. Tho confidence
,s)ftbe people of the South will not boon

M won by an administration that has
avfbt to help Mahoue to plant the

vj,
tS' is.i-'ii-'nK.f
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negro In power In Virginia, and it will
vainly seek to show hereafters pretcn
felon of devotion to the Interests or tlio
governing race in the South.

Crcmaltng Paupers
Tlio members of the Philadelphia

Cremation society are very much
pleased nt the action of Director Stok
ley in recommending an appropriation
or $3,000 for a crematory in which to
bury the unclaimed dead. They seem
to believe that this will accustom
people to the idea of cremation and
ovcrcomotho firmly established preju-
dice ngninst this method of disposing of
the dead. There would seem to Iks dan
gcr of nu opposite effect. If cremation
comes to be recognized ns the method
applied to the pauper dead It will 1

almost impossible to give It popularity,
no matter how forcible the arguments
for adoption. The strong nnd unrea-
sonable prejudice against tlio licst of
hospitals shows this. The whole idea
of the hospital is associated with
cold public charity, nnd there
are many people otherwise reas-

onable who would much rnthcr
dlo than go to nuy hospital, no matter
how plain the evidence of its superiority.
The great cities have institutions so
perfect in every appointment that no
millionaire could 1 better cared for
than their patients, but the poor light
shy of them. So It may be with crema-
tion, If it should 1)0 adopted for paupers.
No nrgumont can overcome prejudice of
this kind, and the crcmntlonlRts should
be sorrowful ruthcr than Joyful over the
danger that their movement will slip
into this hopeless rut.

m

In soine spots In Lnncnstor county
Domecrats ore senrco. Tlio Now town dis-
trict used tolmo limtorlal Tor nt lonstn
county commlttuoiniiii, hut un notothnt
among the IS9 votes oust on Tuosdny not n
Democrat npnonrw, or a Prohibitionist.
Somo Democrat ought to move out thorn
for Booil.

Ok course, Mr. Foraker roflises to bo-llo-

Hint any cnimos operntod to bring
about his elofent which could sccuronDrino-crntl- o

victory on national issues. Ho IIihIm

tlio strongest point ngalniil liliu to linvo
boon the feeling ngalnbt third terms, nnd
that no doubt wns an Important fuctor in
the working out of tlio result. It Is chcor-In- g

lor Democrat to nco tlio Roilbllcnn
londers resolutely closing their oyes Io
ovidoncoi of nnotlior Inflttonco nt work In
Ohio ; whnt Chairman llrlco calls the gen-
eral I)cmocratlc tondoney of tlio times.
Slowly hut very surely tlio nation In com-
ing back to the principles of Jefferson and
tlio party of dead war Ikhiios in Inevitably
doomed.

A nuTCiii.li of Morrisvilio slaughtered
himself on Tliursday. Uu did II accident-
ally nnd in a way calculated toninkonny
butcher of professions! prlda qnito sick.
Ho was a skillful butcher, but when ho
operated on himself ho mmlo a mess of It.
Tho wny of It wnn thusly: JIouus out
gunning and curried his weapon at full
cock. When forcing his w ny through some
bushes, ho did not move with siifllclcut
cnio. and tlio gun mum dischnrgod by a
brancli that caught the hammers. .Shortly
ndorwnrdH ho died. Homo readers will say
that the moral l, don't go gunning ;

other will say that a gun should not be
carried full-coc- k in the bushes. If you try
to in old nil danger you will never luivo
any run, nnd n cocked gun is most da-- si

rob! o in thick biuhos. Tlio moral ap-
pears to be don't shoot yourself, and tlio
methods for attaining tills may be lcil to
'ho Intelligence el the gunners, with the
observation that there are s.tlo ways of
holding the plcco that should becoino the
habitual witli every sportsman.

Duiu.nv calmly blames the loaders for
not continuing to apply his blocks of llvo
Hchenio, hut had they conceived the ty

tjuay nnd Wnunniakor would hnvo
boon fertile of schemes and cish.

McKinkuy'm majority on Thursday wan
figured at 12,715, and still growing. It is
some consolation that the. mailed arm of
Boss Quay could not reach over the ram-
parts of Virginia's Ucinocrncy as it lias
over Ponnsylwinla'H. Tlio otors of this
state may rosent the term that
Is steadily fixing Itself upou the common-wealt- h,

It Is getting to be known as
Qunysyh aula and the city of I'enn Is

for tlio clmngo of name.

In view of tlio stiddou jiolltleal death of
(jonoral Mnhono tlio attention of the

bosses Is called to a scheme of
burial discovered In Newark, N. J. It
uppoiirs that parties in that city have boon
reaping a harvest,"" in two-ce- Installments,
and agreeing to give n coflm aud tlio service.?

ffiSSZ tal;or,"togetlio.-wTn- r

decent burin in anv
ccmcter', whou tlio lnstnlliants amount
to H.G0. In case of dmtli bafora that
amount was reached they ,lom (s0 ( ,my
over to tlio reproseutalVos of tlio deceased
aVroportionu Blount.

.LntV hfouth American delegates i cro as
lonlshed at the good order mulutained at
the polls iu Cincinnati and show oil natur-
al Interest in our elections. It Is fortu-
nate that they happen to w itness an elec-
tion that so effectually illustrates the inde-
pendent as well as tlio orderly spirit of tlio
American people. If they had been hore
a year ago w o could not liuvo borne their
inspection without shame for the open
degiadntion of our politic by the use of
money In immense oluino, and tlio calm
Hutching of bought votois In blocks of
five. Now they sco Wau.iiu.ikor in tlio
cabinet and Quay honored forthis purchase
of the presidency, hut they also bee ovi-den-

of the disgust of the people v, lth tha
whole outrageous business and clear proof
that the strongest of bosses cm not long
abuse their power.

-
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Ho Calls Upon Ills
No greater demonstrations of kindly foo-

ling lias o or been vhow u to any
and his wlfo by the people of Wash-

ington than wore exhibited to Mr. and
Mrs. Clovcland on Thursday. Vrem early
morning until thev It'll In the afternoon
they wore recelliig constant attentions
fiom friends. Tiioy divided tlio lienors
with tlio bride and groom at the wedding,
w hore they mo. many of the people w horn
they most doMrod to see.

All day long c.illors loft their cards for
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, and gifts of
flowers wore tilled up every whom on the
first floor of tlio hotiso of Wil-
son, whore they were entertained. C ory-bo-

said in one phrase or nuothor, ''I
hope we shall soon have ou in Washlnir-to- a

again," at wliich the Clev elands smiled,
No one was more jileascil to see the

and ids wife than the old em-
ployes at llio Whtto House, for all of whom
they inuulroil.

After leaving tlio liayard-Clyino- r eli-
ding and Mrs. Clovcland
drovoto the Whlto llouso to call on the
President and Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. Harri-
son being in New York, Mrs. Clovcland
llt hercaid and drove nway. Mr. Clove-lau- d

was shown into the green parlor,
uheio ho was Immediately Jolnod by tlio
president. Thoy chatted pleasantly together,
dining which good-nature- d references weio
inaclo to the late elections. Mr. Cleveland
lias grown stouter than when ho occupied
the Whtto House, but otherwise lias not
changed.

". m

Stranger Than Slameso Twin.
On Wednesday Mrs. Michael C. Fltzgor-ol-d,

of 1,105 Itratidyvvlno street, Wllmuig-ton- ,
Del., gave birth to u child having two

heads, two hearts and hut one stomach,
tvw arms and Iao legs. Tlio child died.
1Mb heads wore iidl formed and one
rested upon etch shoulder, and where the
head should hive been was simply a round
covering el flesh. Tho child was of no sex.

J--i

,?" --I ,J?:'

The birth Is termed by physicians "gero-gyme- ."

The mother, died Thundsy after-
noon. The birth of the child is the all

topio of conversation In the com-
munity In which the woman lived.

KXI'KntENCEH OF THE HU.MT.lt.
How the Now Yorker Seeks flame On

Mountain nnd River.
ChsriM M. llealtlc, In Nature, New York.
"The predicament of the sportsman who

has to wear eyeglasses in the woodland
cannot be fully understood bythosowho
can sot along and see their game without
unnatural accretions on their optics. Tho
gold rimmed cyo-glass- that may or mny
not, according to tlio individual, look so
becoming while ogling the fair dames along
U road way are nn uncertain help in the
forest, or con mp, If you want to look
"profcssor-liko- " nnd wear spectacle you
ore belter fixed, but the usual eye-
glasses are not shed without regret.
Mayhap you see a lr of woodduckt
you flro at one, the lebouud knocks off
your glasses, and you nro in doubt as to
which of n thousand cluster of lcavos Is the
other duck. You shoot away iu tlio general
direction mid hnvo no Idea ns to whether
you hit the other one or not. Perhaps you
are uncertain about the first one and have
to skirmish about to look for the butidlo or
feathers in tlio dry lcavos. You hear a
rustling as of quail flushed, but a cat brier
has caught In the string of your glasses
nnd thoy're oif, hut you liavo to
flro at that moving shadow you

see aud are only told subse-
quently by your friend that you hrtvo shot
at a hawk half a mile high. Perhaps your
glassosw ith the perspiration from an

wnlk hnvo dropped obliquely on
your noso.and looking th rough thordgo you
see in roe "ramms sinning out in illltoreni
directions. Hut tlio rustling of the grass
ntul loaves helps you nnd you flro nflor the
real rabbit but von have bocn unable to
cnlculAlo the distance, and njiocond shot Is
out of the quostien, ns your glosses nro
dangling. You go homo nnd swear oft the
gold rimmed oyo-glas- nnd appear next
time with n bao ball mask ns a frame sup-
porting two bull's oyes. Tho ganlo results
nre nil right, but the edect has been alto-
gether unsatisfactory on the forest damsels
nt the woodland Inns whore you had got-
ten your lnealc.

Thoy say that tlicro nro grouse In the
ilamapo mouutnliis, and occasionally you
meet a man who lias hoard that quarry
going off like n rocket through leaves.
You seldom nieol n man who will aver
that ho has soon one thore. I ran out on
the northern road to Kpnrkill aud look a
conveyance forflvo miles Inland, and then
footed it for several miles more with a
Itauiapo sportsman. In going over those
iutoruilnahlo hills I occasionally hoard a
distant w lilr, and was Informed a " part-
ridge'' had got tin. "Did you see him?"
and ho replied : " No. of course you never
see llicin hore j they nro too wild."
Tho noise w iv frequently heard, and occa-
sionally my friotid discharged Ills pleco.
",What did you shoot at 7" F asked. ' At
the nolso," ho replied. It was strange
hunting for me. but alter half a dozen shots
had boon llrod i round, to my surprlso, a
dead grouse in npnth over the hills. Wo
got several other kindsof game, but I nover
Hrcd my gun nt tlio "nolso." My friend
was shooting, as ho Informed mo, philo-
sophically. Ho said the "partridges,"
wlion they heard any one approaching,
took to the paths In order to run quicker.
Tho moment ho heard one get up ho shot
several foot above the path ho was on, but
using the txitli to direct his shot. Ho kept
In the mind that those birds fly, when
Hushed, on tlio top of the mountain down
toward tlio foot, nnd. iv hen started below,
fly up. Ho was not ory successful, but
ho w as able occasionally to k ill game, when,
with all my years of oxpcrlonco, I wiih
unable to flro a gun w ith purpose

I took a run down (ho North Shrews-
bury river the other day, In a small yacht
for ducks. Those who think It unsports-
manlike to approach duck by gall as they
usually allow one to approach too near
owing to the apnatent want of movemunt,
would liavo their conscience qualms sot at
ret iu Hint rlvor. Thoro are so manv
hoits that the duck are kept on tlio go and
It U nm ift!ii you can get any too near
them Hut it happened this (lay that I
nearly run into three of them before I Haw-
thorn. It was ovidonl that they had
no Intention of getting up, so with
the three heads on a line and not n hun-
dred feet away, I flred. Only one got up
and I gave him the other barrel aud ho
dropped almost Immediately. I sailed up
to get the game aud round tlio water clear.
Soon after a duck got up two hundred
yards before the bow. Another followed
about the same dlstanco off the starboard,
and a third emerged away off the port
side. They got together and flow out of
reaih and 1 hnvo been woiidorlng whnt
kind of ducks they wore, nnd if I shot the
first throe and if they w ore so loaded w ith
shot that they sunk and iftho three subse-
quently appearing weio the spiltcs or
manexut the others.

Prom riillnileliililn, rn.--l nm m'HIiik more of
Dr. Hull's Couch Hjrup than alt other cnuuli
rciueillta combined, niiu the ilciumut is still

II. .1. C. TOnourr, nrugRltt, 257 H. Second M.
" There's such dlv Inl ty doth hedge 1. IiIiik Hint

treason" fear to touch him. Uut rheumatism
li 110 retpocter of porvous. nnil Itojnltv would
do well to patroiilzo Halvntlon Oil. the cuntpalm ore.

. Illl. riKllCE'H Pellets are n mid
l.nxiitlvc, or Cnthnrllo ncionlliiK to nm of
dose. IVJAw

iVomnU'jiiuvvmtvnnwsl lirif?- - -
('(ssMi'th Iu eltlier man or wlfo
Or mnlil are n rkh prize ;

Aniltliu.nvvliowoulathci;iriiireMerve,rrom HO.OIio.NT won't svvcrve.
Should the at all bu wise.

AVImt Is a cold Iu the heiulT Medical au-
thorities tiny It Uiluo to uneven clothlnsoftho
body, rapid cooling when In a perspiration,
etc. The Important point Is, that n cold In the
head Is an Inflammation of the lining mem.
tmino or the nose, which, wlu.11 unchecked, Is
certain to produce a catarrhal condition-f- or
catarrh Is essentially a " cold " nlilrh nnturo Is
no longer ublo to" rcxolvo "or throw oir. i:i'Cream Ilahu has pi ovist Its superiority, and
sutrercrs should nsort to It liforothnt ronimon
alhucnl hccoiucs seated ami ends In obstinate
catarrh.

TTOOUH HAIWAPAltlLLA.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh Is an liiflnmuintlon of the mucous

inuinliruiii's, nnd may 11 tied the hcud, throat,
stomach, bow els or bladder. Hut catarrh or the
head Is tlio inont common, often coming on so
gradually Hint It hns a firm hold before tlio nn-
turo or the tioublo Is suspected. Catarrh la
caused by a cold, or succession of colilt, com-
bined with

IMPURE BLOOD
1U local symptoms nre n sciuo of fulhiCM and
hint In the forehead, dryness In the nose and
back part of the throat, and a disagreeable

from the nose. When the disease gulns
allrmholdon thosjbtcm, It becomes chronic,
and Is then exceedingly dangerous nnd treach-
erous, llaulo to develop Into consumption. Thoees become liitlinucd nnd red, there Is throb-blu- t:

In the tcmiiles. ringing noises In the ears,
headache, capricious appetite, nnd sometimes
loss of sense of snull nnd hearing.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is the reuiidy for this ever Increasing malady.
It attacks at once the source of the disease by
purirjlug ana enriching the blood, whlih in
tuisslng tlirougli tlio ddlcnto passages of the
mucous membrane soothes and rebuilds the
tissues, thing them tendency to health Instead
or disease, uud ultimately curing the ntlccttoii.
At the same time Hood's Sarsaparllla builds up
the vv hole s) stem nnd makes 0110 ficl Unit ho
has taken n now lease of life.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists, tl ; six for J.V. Prepurcd
only by 0. 1. HOOD A. CO., Low ell, Mass.

100 l)OSi:s ON1J DOhLAIt (1)

THKHiailUSri'ltAISH.

" l nm a Presbyterian clcrgj man and 11 1)oo
ter o! Divinity, but I am not afraid tonsHini-nien- d

Unity's Puro Mull Whiskey as the purist
and most illiclent preimrullon as a iiiislleluo
that 1 know or, and my oxpvrlencc Is n large
one." ftr.v. ll. M11.U., I.. U 1).

" I highly recommend Diitlj's Pure --Malt
vviiikKe.uuii iiresrriuo ll exclusive! In my
practlie." II. VV. 1IUTCIII.NSO.N, J. 11., Sty

nrk.
" Dairy's Pure Malt Whiskey it free from

fusel oll.iidiilteratloiis, or foreign Impurities,
and these qualities should recommend it to thehlgliisl publlo favor.'1

i'uur. Hlnuv a. Mott, rh.D..K.C.8,
New York;

" I concur In theendorsiment of all thut hasbeiti said of Dull Pure Mult Whiskey."
1". K. Hei:.NEit,

Jjito Trensurer of the United Mutes.
Can any higher emlorscineuts than the abovebojiroauced for uny known article T
Do they not prove the purity and power of

Hits (trial Hcmedyt
jicsure, iinvvever, aim secure only the genu

ine, and take none but Hurry's.
Jt Is sold by all icnutablo drofgUu, 15)

f

fttimk',
pauuumLMUA, rrhlr. Nor. 8, M,

Our Sealskin Plush Gar-
ments are dry steamed and
blocked 'just as the finest Alaska
Seal would be. That insures
the wear as well as the certain
and exact fit. But their good-
ness begins away back of that.
Every one is of the Lister Plush.
Hold one of the finer grades at
arm's length ; is genuine seal
as rich? And our guarantee
goes with every garment.

Fresh lot on the racks to-da-

Seal Plush Coats :

Beal Plash Coats, lined with qulUXl
satin, real seal ornaments,

115, 119, WO, up toJM.
41 and Costs, the very best,

tWandtOS.

Seal Plush Jackets :

Seal Plush Jacket, lined wllh satin,
with soft warm Interlining", IU,
$12, and up to KB.

WI& nenlskln lrlmmlng, Ioom or
tight fronts, tU.ttS, 130, .

Seal Plush Modjcskas :

Lined with Ratio, trimmed with plush, rai
seal, nnd simp or fringe,

IU, (10 GO, f 18 60, up to ISO.

Seal Plush Wraps :
t

All the best shares,
ti0,12,ir5, up to 150.

Becond floor, Chestnut street side. Four elect-
ors.
Ten Robes almost as they

come. They give you an idea
of the variety within the reach
of a little money. You can go
higher or lower and get neat-
ness and newness and style in
whatever you hit upon.

Itebe with wide and narrow border of silk
In Persian designs, 10 CO.

lon 0 Hobo, with bands of black velvet and
wool frlse. 110.

French Combination Robes In several de-- 4

signs, iuciO.
French Kobe with Van Dyke border, 112 SO.
French Koulo Hobes with decoration of fig-

ured velvet, $12, tig, and IJO.
French Serge Hobo with border of black

moire, f JO.
Camel llnlr Kcarf Kobe, 111.
Camel llnlr Combination Hobes, $30 and 125.
Hngllsh Cloth Hobes In designs of ribbon

nnd silk cord, 123.
Bhawl Hobes with subdued borders, 123.

Southwest of centre,
A Scotch Tarn is about as

warm and saucy a head rig as
the child can have : or there
are Knitted Caps, or Puffed
Outings, or Sailors, or shapes
in English cloth. For dress
the dashing Beavers and the
large soft Felts are the correct
thing. Maybe you don't think
so. Very well, every other
asked-fo- r style is here too.

A late Fall idea is the Velvet-c-

overed Hats. No worry
nor expense for making. Here
it is, dressy, handsome, and
just ripe for the trimming. All
colors, popular shapes, and the
price $1.90 and $2.50.

Untrimmed shapes, and the
things to trim them with, you
know. Nothing lacking.
North frm Thirteenth and Chestnut strcetl

cornsr.
It looks like the dawn of a

Buckle day. They've caught
on everywhere. Buckles for
hats, for dresses, for shoes ;

Buckles for use and for looks.
And they come in the cutest
possible shapes. There's a
glittering gathering of them
with the other millinery gim-crack- s

in metal and Avhat not.
Near foot of Main Aisle stairs, Chestnut street

side.

$1 Sideboard Scarfs (17x70
inches) are 70 cents. Four va-

rieties of border. Smaller sizes
in proportion.

Fine decorated Tea Cloths
that you've paid $3.75 for are
now $2.65.
Southvv est or centre.

"John Wanamaker.

Htcbicoi.
flAHTKIVH LITTIiE L1VEU FILM.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headacbo nnd relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious stale or the system, such as
Dlzzliiess, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afterrum in mo Hide. ,te. wiillo their most
remarkable success hns icen shown In curing

Headache, yet CAKTRH'H LITTLE LIVER.
FILLS 1110 equally valuable in Constipation,
curing and preventing this nnnovtng com-
plaint, while they ulso correct nil disorders of
the stomach, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
the bowels. Even If Uiey only cured

Ache I bey would be almost priceless to those
who bulkr from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will nnd
these little pills valuable In so ninny wnvs thatthey veill not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that Here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
others do not.;

UAltl'Elt'H LITTLE LIVEIt PILLS are very
small and very to take; One or two pills
make n dose. They nro strictly vegetable uuddonotgrlw or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion ldeiiwj nil who use them. In v Inls at 23 cts ;
llv e for $1. bold ov erj vv here or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small P1U. Small Dose. Small Price.
uugl2--l deed

tDouorfuvtii&UUtn 8o0b0.
VLL AND BEEC

--TH

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Cundle-Ligh- Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Olobos for Gas And Oil
Utovea.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDINU aud UUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Tlilsstrlpoiitniarsallothers.

Keeps out the cold, Htopa rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow aud ruin.
An) one can apply It no vraste or dirt inado In
applying it. Can be fitted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect.Al
tbetov e. Heater and Range Store of

John P. Soliaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

L.VNCA3TER PA.

mwrt I i.'fit lWlti.f unill Will ll'iun.JUIVW..V f?V.ti H.wtJ HAOII I

MilJi.feifcf7 uud cury article under Uie ton J

Vry .

IARSA1MB IN

Bargains,

Bargains,

Bargains.

II 35 UNDERWEAR t00.
II 00 UNDERWEAR atTOe,

76e UNDERWEAR at Wo.

Hoc UNDERWEAR atSTKo.

115 00 PLUSH JACKETS, tU 00.

t88 00 FLUSH COATS, l 00.

n 00 STOCKINETTE JACKETS, 5 00.

100 HENRIETTA, TV.

BLACK SILK, 7Sc and 11 00.

76c BLACK CASHMERE, 60c.

Mo TRICOT CLOTHS, Srjic
75c and f 1 00 KID GLOVES at 60c and 75c.

50c and 75e CORSETS tS7c and 60c.

BEST EIDERDOWN, 87c.
69c and 76e WHITE SHIRTS, 37Kcand60c.

BEST CORDUROT, 60a

AND DONT MAKE A MISTAKE SO THAT

YOUGETTOTHE RIGnTPLACE.

Sortli pen Stat
LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm's

MI M.
INK DRESS GOODS.F

Fine Dress Ms
--AT THE

New York Store.

CASHMERE HENRIETTA?
Iu Evctv J lettable Shade ; 46 luchea wide, 60e n

Yard.

These goods are strictly all wool. Henrietta
have been and are being sold In this city y

at 80o a yard as l, which arc half cotton.
We have neither the necessity nor Inclination
to make misrepresentations.

Fine Cashmere Henriettas
In all the 'Latest Colorings ; 43 Inches wide.

68c a yard. This quality has never been sold
for less than 76c.

Combination Plaid & Striped

Suitings.
We offer a wonderful variety of sbsdlnss In

ever:y desirable color, superior qualities, ail- -
woo l, 40 Inches wide, 80c n j ird.a

LOOK AT OUR TOPULAH

Black Cashmere Henriettas.
to Inches wide, at 60c, 62Kc a nd 76c a yard.

CALL FOR QUEEN FASHION SHEET FOR
NOVEMBER,

AT

TEE NEW YORK STORE.

T EVAN &. SON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

?.lltctormnhe.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KcBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Dust and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

f
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postottlce.
Jan7-0ui-

1

V 911jx.
METZOKR HAUOKMAIT.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

METZGER
--AT-

Jtut Opened a Large and Handsome Assortment of LADIES' and CHIL- -

DflEN 'S COATS at the Lowest Prices.
Particular Attention la called to our

jor us Dy me new Manufacturers. or
celled.

&

Nos. 38 and 40 West Kinq
(OPPOSITE THE

Bard a Mcelroy.

a
Koa. 83 aid 35 loath Qstra Itrect,

extraordinary VALUES-Isn- 'tlt a fact,buy oetter (roods In one store than yoo can In another?smaller proati, tlvlnit you a better article for your
other house In Lncaster. InoiiraitsdviiriiwmniiMn.nl.

Ladles at

ia7Mcencn or.ac ner
He a pair higher, but for the difference of 8c more
avlni oi xcc on every pair, urn we can't ipeaK or

or Children's, as we have them in Aiermo. Aieatcatea,
BHAWLd-Ext- ra bargains in Single Hhowls at

Uiat for the came
some sell

We to sellk... ith.-- ..

of two In nni.hl. Ut.K.Mla .k&. ak" "JZiX I ."v
V and Blue Plaid at Is at least isilch. wji are you In for less In a

from lOo up jlis
0,to.W,r.. Evorrklndat the price Is nbnrirsin.
COMFORTS at 75c. It. ft ZS. 11 M.

at $1 Wis one of our best '

.ira-Tr'r- irr

embroidered
UOOUH-Htmp- Od

--rrji.L"."L

Queen Street.

H. RUOAD9

Diamond

HAUGHMAN'S.

SEAL PLUSH COATS, expreaeaj
style, Beauty and Finish Cannot

PaJ
COOPER HOUSE.)

--II

Metzger Haughmans Cheap Store,

bard
orColorednt20c.a5c.87Hc,Ocandup.

Mcelroy
WhyT Because

amount
thclrioodiat

money. claim .roods clnwr tKninyrt

natural wool, Camors Hair,
mention numbers Js'ir.Black tsto, which price. Aiiuiiivr nuniuvrsure, cannot match quality thanM, great varloty ofslyles.?1!

rnl.lUick,T1.Vt8hi',S".,n,inf,.eanld0ub'e- - Shoulder Shawls

ComfnrU
sellers.

. the mild weather we have sold a ouantttv of Flannels nlmtd

sviTir.. mf.ciii ?. Liif?"'j
Brown Mixed, brown

8TAMrKI
IA1JU tJ Vt PsVUUs ItUITHtU QiriS, tWl'i XZ SI1U

--- -" " . i7Be.

.- -

be

OIL CLOTM-- we are a special goodartlclo In Floor Clotli.2yards wlde.atBOoa
J.u.it lJi? thl5 uneven floors, aslt Is soft and pliable. All gra icsfrom K yard to 1

0n Hi, lr.n ic oiv. okj, m. io. uuPANT OOOD3 An extra iarire stock nf l'Hntlnunl.;.
aa. ..r-- . - .. . - i ..

u, iwauu uu, itiaumy uy uuinns uitr.ums we
been dolne ever since we started.

FEATHEItS-T- he best Feathers cheap. A lower
Ts9 yr Tr j04S.4VVi tX ""

Not. 33 and 35 South

A SON,

v

'fi

K

Oilter

m.i;.'

Jttatchea.

OUR WHTCHES.
For our Watches have led in this community. We have special styles in

flue quality at prices that astonish buyers. Ladies' American "NVatehes, gold, In
sizes and a variety of styles of engraving and ornamentation, including

Set Cases. In Geut's'AVatches,

38

made

Street,

flannels-Notwithstand- ingssa,s,-y- ,

offering
y!3'

yeara

small

gram.
The new styles of Mexican Onyx Clocks and Decorated Marble, quarter or half

hour strike, make handsome additions to parlor or library.
-- Repairlng of complicated Watches, Musical Boxes, Clocks and Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,1,
. No. 4 WEST KING

TyTERCHANT TAILOR.

THE WAY WE ARE DOING THE

Merchant Tailoring Business
Our Goods are Marked in rioln Figures, so It's

ONE PRICE TO KLL.
WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICE8 to be as low for similar qualities of materials nnd tbo same

excellence of workmanship as can be found anywhere.
PERFECTION OF FIT Yon can run no risk In this partlculnr.aswc shall not ask our ratronsto accept a garment that Is not credltalilo to us In any way.
ajr-Th- e work we do spenks for Itself.

ROBT. H.PIERCE,
Merchant Tailor,

E LINN URENEMAN.

ffitothinrj

LANCASTER, PA.

itvvet
T ARQAIN8 1

GO

-

TTMI1RELLA

AT

AT--

&

14 STRUCT.
uMmil

Floor Law No. a

Opposite Fountabj.

.. mtrii nniivi25e 89c, H)o and up. Nosrwnlle teeth
ue ever
will sajr'

ruiir. kquu. nri mipnr r
ve give you a pair of vests that retal

every number of Underwenr, Ladles' Men'il
etc,

11, 1 25. 60. 2 and un.. Wo wo'uldcall
. snrtlfA ..- -. 1. Jl L I"'?."". " nguiar pri-- e. uno in a ureen.titinder

tl 7s VJ M ".; M m nn, n-- i, i .. sImM' ' i -- .. ,0
&1

x.rr:' "i1

Sn

""""-".- '. -- v' v. --Jvtuijiv.wu, w,are enaoio to incrcasn our trade, whlrli cahin'
grade at 50a..?'- - - - X . .)

Opposite Fountain Inn;

nickel movements and to niono--

ST., PA.

65 North St.
no-l- d

AT--

all.
T5AROAIN8I

Hall !

FOR

rplIE NEW AMERICAN I'UZZLE.

"Blooksof
THE NEYORK WORLD WILL GIVE

lOO
To the wliodoos this l'unlolii the Hhort-eslTlm- e.

A I'nzzlo for Democrats, Rcnubllcnns nndMuKnninps. Ecr)body fascinated wltliltntllrst slum. Call nnd see ft.

roil &ALEAT

Erisraan's Gents'

NO. 4J KING bTREITT.

Pcittiatry.
ti:ntai. rooms.

R. D. Dentist.
GllADUATr: DnKTlSTHV AMI AN.VSTHCT1CM.

and Residence,
SOUTHEAST IOR. ORANGE AND NORTH

rroinjit Att.'ntlon. Charges lleasonntile.
All WorU Wnrmnted.

Houiis n. in, to 8 p. m. Week Dnys.
ci'WimilAw

UORAX BOA!" WASH
and tvcryartklu under the suu,

touto, &C.

BARGAINS-REDUC- ED PRICES.
FULL SIZE NO. 7 RANGE ONLY ? 8.50.
FULL SIZE NO. 8 RANGE ONLY J10.00.

Cook Stoves and Parlor Stoves
REDUCED PRICES.

FLUTIST & BRENEMAN,
No. 162 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Penn'a.

Shirk's Carpet
Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask

and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o. -

Wt Havk Tn Larqet and Best Btock in tiik Citv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS.

UMBRELLASI

All Grades
Lowest Prices

THE MAKERS.

ROSE BROS, HARTMAN,

EAST ICING

SUtovucye.
--T UT'IER a. KAUFFMA27,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Becoud Eshlennut Building,
NorlU Uuke HltteL avriHydilir

Lancaster,

In

ft
11

fine cases

LANCASTER,

Queen

?JJ!c.

Five."

l'crson

Furnishing Store,

WEST

McCASKEY,
IN

Oftlco

QUl.ENsnthErs.

MILLER'S WILL

-- ri?-.. 5S1 vV t8infLi &.&. ir'Adwiv !ii3iir, jtsx.V,e:iwsui . i'&S.A .


